
FURTHER' FOREIGN NEWS.
Dealoriatkos et Wour Torey.

TKE EASTERN QUESTION.-
The tioaterenea between the Emperors of
Russia and Austria, et Olinuiz, hail ended,
and die Czar has returned to Warsaw.
Whither he King of Prussia has gone to
meet him, and the Eitipernr ni Austria
was to follow. New plopositions were
concerted at the Olmutz meeting, and per-
neither, were'sent to the English govern-
ment direct front thence. Stronger hopes
of a pneifte solution were -therefore enter-

tained in diptionatic circles.
Th., conferettee at Vienna has heen re-

vittabbelialw,tween the Four Powers, and
the thread of the negotiatinii. has Seen m-
ourned;trivinerthe probability that a solu-
tion:were prompt and peaceable than was
expeiteted, is at hand.

TM! sofewntlicial ..Austrian Carrespon-
detitfef":briefly annetinres- the settleineet
Omit: '44A new scheme, of adjustment
hash agreed on at Ohnutz, and will
he fierthwith offered for acceptance to the
Pauli."' Vienna letters of the 2d inst..;
add, that *hen the Conference proper. to
te Mete' Resat* and Austria were ?ernes.
hadliermiaated, a council of Ministers was;
heht,tewhlnlr the ambassadors were in-1
sited: It was at this meeting that Lord
Westmoreland made his proposition of a
eollateeftiti denigration, which was ae-
eeptaitt • ,'••
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tvi imp rooming or the 27th. orders
wei sprit Crom Ottawa to clear the rail.
wail imineilintely. When this had been
doq,i'rtiresiait courier, with despatches.

'aril:, .irierini train flq St. Petersburg.
The' ,Onatitutionel states that the French
an lrilieli Goveininents' had also sent
courioVti"lp St. Petersburg with impor-
tant 411Spatehes, which would arrive there
on the' ils just:

Venlig Olmutz. Sept. 29th, the enrree-
pontiermto ofa melropolitaa paper saps :
.111/11,,Zalleror Nicholas and Could Nes-
selOrie ,hove given in the Emperor of Aus-
tria and &um Buol Schottenstein the

•

moakpositive assurance that there is now
and heneeforth no -question of any isola-
ted action on the part of Russia, with al
view to the 'subversion of the Ottoman!Empire. and that the sole object of the
Emperor Nicholas is to terminate the!

hole.eflair with honor. and put An end
tothe suspense in the European money
mirketits' early as possible. These assu-
renews will take place with a view to en.
able Russia to accomplish, without hu-
miliation, tiw wished.for point of the e.
vacpaiion of die Principalities, but will
initslyve,,on the part of the Five Powers.'noitilthniCal guarantee to Turkey beyond
wittt:already exists in the treaty of 1841.
and whieb, u fact' says die writer, would.

herrrileUna ."
,„

rivets accounts from Minute. 28th, ;
staOhlit thhi; peaceable result of the Gim..
fereoetr Was mainly owing to the01,savor..Allf, S 4%1111y Lord Westmoreland, that .

Wish Govertnitetif would .»

irm4 Porte's aceepting the Vienna Note
wiibout modifications, it, would .t lased1abetain from advice to the contrary ; and Ithait4.4*ould particularly guard against
maliiMgiaiv pledge of material support to'IlheAldtertn rase he should declere war
:tomtit Rostiia ; ihat, on the other head,
the Emperor of Russia would not consid-
er jheNtlsal, in the Bosphorus of a few

'l.vnt..;•t.th AS OtoSS which have
passed ,11,1 e woo., tie a violation of the
tretty,of provided the object of that
demonetration ,was reaPy to keepin check.

lh parties continue on the alert, but
nobitatilities had occurred. Owingto the
mineher ofilepertecs, the Russian cavalry
tool beg withdrawn two marches fromthe,tlitithe, and their places,supplied by
Cipisavka. Omer Psella rewarded every
deierterfrom the Russians, but prudently
sent iltton all inland. Cholera was very .
severe among the Russians.

LATEST-- ,MOST I M PORTA NT.—no 'London Morning Chroniele of the
4tb4lerober oubliettes a fourth edition, in
which it-states that the Diva,' convoked
Inr!the Bohan had declared for war, and
thin ;he Sultan, against the advice of direfaur.Pliwers. hat: signed .the declaration,
amistbst hostilities hodcommenced. That
evening's London Globe, the Ministerial
paper;- only issued, (5 o'clock, P. M.)
gives this information. and states that al-
though not in a pavilion to confirm it, they
do not doubt the statement. The funds
have.fallen to 9i, at which price much
baseness was Anne. This is the quota-
tion It 2 o'clock that day.

This iderraphic desplorh coiled an
inimedinte meeting of the British Cabinet,
anil'tnueli apprehension among the pub-
lic.

PRAfBRITAIN-7--A great stir has
beell. 'Rade iu the case of a Mies Cunning-
ham, a young Smolt lady, slid a descend-
ant,of John Knox, who, in violation of a
lawrecently made in Tuscany, has beendistributing ropier of the Bible and Pil-
grim's:Progress to the Italian pommy.—
She,itas been arrested and imprisoned.
and stte. Beglisb government are called
on.to interfere. A great deal has been
said shout sending a fleet to Leghorn and
troops to Florence. Deputations on the
enhjentt had waited on Lord Clarendon,
who declared every effort phould.bw,made
to release the lady.

Cholera ir spreading slowly in Liver-
pool. Ten cases, of which the most part
were fetal, occurred on hoard the Silas
Geeenmati; in port. with emigrants for
Nair York. A few raves are still report-
etU in London. 'The malady is subsi-
ding at Newcastle and Gateshead. the
deaths since September let, having been
17811. In . various other places a few

cases are noted
,FRANCE.—By the wnv of Belgium

ersettes a statement for which the public
Were not unprepared, to the effect that
the French Cabinet had at last expressed,
In stria* term., its "surprise" at the ir-
'eerily*Conduct of the British Ministry
with reward to the affairs of Turkey. It
was openly asserted that the French Gov-
ernment considered that England had
been duped by Austria.outwiticd by Prue-
iii*,,,entl unskilfully led by Lord Aber-
dreg and the Minister of War was said
to ittare issued unbars of s nature to Mi.
tray the impression that Franco mutt be
ready for every emergence

. A Toulon
paper confirms thin by stating111).1 qtlieers
anti euldiere on leave in that May n.7e or-'I
tiered to joie Welt crept/cute corps int
(Betels.

si rib alluding, last week, to the re-
cent voting in the several townships in
this county, we designed to place Hamn!.
lon at the head of the list of townships
that had nobly sustained the Whig ticket.
We so wrote it, butour compositor saw tit
to add a syllable to the word, endibus made
us give the credit to Hamiltonian which
was really due to Hamilton. Hamilton-
ban might have done better; but Hamil-
ton took us all by surprise (Whigs and Lo-
cos) by her bandeau° endorsement ofDr.
histmuoss, Mr. Elms, and the: entire
Whig ticket, and presents herselfthis year
as the "banner" township.

THANKSGIVING.--ilov. BIGLU has
appointed the 4th Thursday of November.
asThanicsgiving day.

SHERI!FILTY.—Mr. JoanL. Ten,
of this place, announcer hitneelf in to•day's
paper, a candidate for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the "Apo of the next Whig
County Conventton";

pJMr. Wilms, the new County Com-
missioner, was qualified on Wednesday
last, and entered upon the discharge of
the duties of the office. Mt. Wats is a
gentlemen of intelligence and integrity,
and will undoubtedly make.anamellesit
and aceeptible officer.

The new Board organised on the same
day by electing Mr. Buy= President,
and re•appointing Mr. AtIODINBAOOII,
Clerk.

It is due to the retiring officer, Mr.
GRIER; to acknowledge the favorable im-
premien he gas made during the three
years that he has served in the Board.—
Frequent personal intercourse and famili-
arity with the business of'. the Board 41a-
ring the past few years Miables us to testi-
fy 4.0 the nnifoim courtesy, intelligence
and integrity, exhibited by Mr. Gauger

and his *filthy colleagues, in their parse-
nal and official relations; and this testi-
mony we cheerfully accord.

The District.
stirTbe following in the official vote for

Senator in this Senatorial district, making
Dr. Mammon's majority 481:

Mellinger Douglan
Adams 1716 .11126
Franklin 2622 2715

York Coveilidy.
ise„.York county gives. about 1200 ma-

jority for the Opposition State ticket.. G.
E. Buns, formerly of this county, is beat-
en 11150for Treasurer, by Satsurt, Zoo-
Lan. Far Assembly, three ticketit were run
—Loco, Wbig and Ptobibition:: The aver-
age vote for the Lotto Assembly ticket is
2529, Wbig 1944, Prohibition 1727. The
Borough, the vote on Assembly being—
Loco 386, Wbig 284. Prohibition, 421.
Whit seems most strange is the fact that
Cotton's township polled 13 votes for Pro-
bibifion

FRANKLIN COUNTY.--The Whigs
ofFranklin 441h.ity not only lase ther As-
semblymen,but Skinner(Loco ) beats Wil-
son ,(Whig) 44 for Sheriff. The Locos
also carried the Treasurer, District At-
torney and Commiisioner—the latter by
14votes.

Titus'rated Ithakspe re.
WirMr. HENRY WISEMAN, Agent for

Tanis' library edition of the Works of
Shakspere, is now in our town taking up
subscriptions for that and other valuable
publications of Taills& Co., London pub-
lishers. Nos. 1 and 2 of Shakspere have
been laid on our table, printed in large
clear type, on fine white paper, and ele-
gantly illustrated. It ii furnished in Nes.
at 25 cents each. We commend it to the
reader asone of the most desirable editions
of the works ofthe immortal bard.

Mr. Wiseman has also with hire other
valuable publications of Tsllls & Co., a-
mong them an elegantly illustrated de-
scription of the greatWorld's Fair at Lon-
don—a desirable Work for the centre-table.

H. Fowsze lathe GeneralAgent of the
Messrs. TaTam & Co., and may be ad.
dressed at No. 221 South Charles street,
Bald more;

ft:rThe Prohibition movement has got
into Maryland polities. We notice that
Messrs. Wampler, Ebaugh, and Ours-
ler, Whig candidates forAssembly in Car-
rol have published a card pledging
themselves "to vote for a law leaving it, to
people of Maryland to declare through the
ballot box their favor for or opposition to
a Prohibitory Liquor Law." The Oppo•
sition candidates refused to answer. The
election will take place an the 2d of No-
vember.

A BLACK LAW.—The Postmaster at
Glenville, ,Va., informs the editor of the
"Religious Teslescope," published at Cir-
clevillo, Ohio, that "laving, according to
the laws of Virginii, opened and examin-
ed his 'papers, and found them to oontain
abolition sentiments, he has refused to de-
liver them as addressed, and has publicly
burnt them in the prepuce of a mag-
iktrate. It appears, by his letter, that the
penalty for circulating such papers is im-
prisonment in the penitentiary for not less
than one nor more than five years.

? ETA strike bee taker' place at Lanais.Moir ateittner Asia I . i_ter, pa to tee cotton factories. nittlip-enticed on Wednesday with three days ht.!ter whirr* The Suiten fool not vet tie. male and female, to the number
4104 War, but had giivee ttunia al) days jorsoveca hundreds, !truck on ihundaY411.140 414,044043 thePriooipxlition, or ate- favor of the ten-hour system of Is-okittirar, it was reported that Frame They fanned in procession, inwhichattilAimaW)WI

are et length notifiedRqiwis "bor. • ""
•

is it their donenuluition to 230 koala operstrtat joined,aid marobad
*Nel shi hateopity ofTurkey. ;through the city.

The IRemellt. New reek Penner.
- ICrThe returns of the recent Election
are as yet too indefinite to ascertain
with oortainty the prectee result. Be ffi-
cknt, however, is known to make it cep;
tain that the Opposition have carried their
entire State ticket by a large majority, and
also both braohea of the Legislature. Of
the Senators the Opposition have gained
one in Allegheny, one in the Cambria,
Blair and Huntingdon district, besides
carrying their candidates in Phihdatphie
County, as well as in the Bradford, Lau-
rette, Cwnberland and Armatrongdistriets.
The state ofparties, if these reports are
correct, will probably stand as follows :

1C "The family quarrel between the sev-
, end wings of the New York Democracy

~I:moffrenses finely. Bach section has put up
a full State ticket, mama denounces the
other with unpreeedeatidbitterness. The
Whigs in the mean time, having nomina-
ted an acceptable State ticket, are mo-
ving along quietly with every prospect of
sweeping the State. The National admin-
istration, through Messrs. Manor, Girra-
RIX, and other members of the Cabinet,
has undurtalten the difficult task of res-
toring harmony, but thus far their friend-
ly interference has served only to make
the breach wider. Collector BRONSON,
of New York, is an uncompromising
"Hard," and in dispensing the patronage
of the custom-house be ha* OUT the 'Sofia'
altogether. The latter, headed by John
Van Buren do Co., complainedto the Pres-
ident and asked that either the Colemor
be ousted himself or that he be made to
give a portion of the Government pap to
the "fiofts." To this demand the Admin-
..

titration acetiedes% so far as to instruct
Mr. GUTHRIS to 4174#11 to BRONSON and in-
sist upon a fairer distribution of the spoils.
Mr. GUTRIIIR dideo, saying in his letter,
amongother thinga—-

"That all multi not obtain office was
manifest, and that the , distributite could
not be exactly equal amongst the differ
ent sections of the party was equally cer-
tain. Yet the distribution was intended
to be so made as to give just cause of com-
plaint to no one Mellon, and it is believed
that this intentiot has been carried out,
not only by- the Ptesident himself, nut by
most of his appointeeit, in respect to the
offiiies under the Muer.

D. Mks. Native
Bie.tea bolding. over 10 I t 1
Now tisoatoes 3 0

18 14 I '!

The House will be largelyLoco, proba-
bly 70 to 80r thereabouts.

While it is tree that this result is part-

tiowing to apathy and neglect on the part
the Whip, and an universally light

vote, other element have contributed to
the enema of the Opposition, which would
not have been so certain but for these side
issues. The Opposition know eo well how
to take advantage ofevery new ism intro-
duced into the political arena, and evince
so much adroitness and skill in keeping
their party organisation area, that they
rarely, if ever, suffer material damage.—
We have been looking over some of the of-
ficial returns, and have been struck with
the palpable evidence of this presented in
the effect of the Prohibition movement in
various parts of the State. The Prohibi-
tion agitation has worked to the pejo-
dioe of the Whip and to the advantage of
Looofoooism in nearly every county, and
this regardless of the relative position held
by parties on that question. The Loco-
foto candidates have been able to rally
their party vote, whether favorable or un-
favorable to prohibition, whilst Whig can-
didates have been defeated in some coun-
ties because infavor of Prohibition,and in
others because they were against Prohibi-
tion.

It has so happebed that your appoint-
ments have been viry generally made from
that portion of thelparty to which you ad-
adhere. This yen thought best calculated
to secure union ant harmony. That desi-
rable object has failed to be obtained, and
the other portiorl of the party feel that
they have not been fully recognised by
you, and, aathinginow stand, may not do
justice to your motive. I call your atten-
tion to this subject, and to the fact that
the President and his Cabinet, with entire
unanimity, recogn!se that portion of the
party as democrats distinctly avowing and
firmly maintaining. the principles of the
Baltimore platfornir and entitled to be re-
cognised by appointinent to official stations
in your department. Allow me tomxpress
the expectation that you will recognise
them in the only way that will carry con-
viction with it." t

For instance : In Franklin the Whigs
lose two members, three in Chester, one in
Allegheny, one in Cumberland, and two
in. Washington, and a Senator in AlN-
gbetiy, becanss the candidates were favor-
able to Prohibition. On the other hand,
they lose a Senator in the Huntington
district, a member in Dauphin, two in
SChuylkill, an' one in Philadelphia, be-
cause the candidates refUsed to pledge
themselves in favor of Prohibition.

This curious letter is exciting much
newspaper commenk, The interference of
high functionaries oche Government with
such petty matters as. the distribution of
subordinate Await the Custom House, is
certainly any thing but dignified or oredi-
table to the Nadal"! Administielion.

Mr. Rttoxsom his published a long and
manly reply to Secretary GIITHYIE'S let-
ter, in which he gives the Administration
to understand that he will do as he pleas-
es in the matter of appointments. We
tale the annexedparagraphs front his re-
ply

4.%-1115 i r tmen, the Urn inetamoe in
which a member of the Cabinet has inter-
fered with the discretion of a Collector,
Marshal, Postmaster, or any other govern-
ment officer having patronage to bestow,
and laid down a rule for his government,
in the selection of his deputies, clerks, or
other agents—and it certainly is the first
instance in which a public officer has been
instruoted to go into an inquiry about 'sec-
tions,' and see that a just distribution of
offices is made between them."

He further states that he is aware it is
his duty to obey all lawful instructions ;

but when the Secretary undertakes to di-
rect matters which the law has confided to
the discretion of the collector, he will use
his own judgment, and, in conclusion,
adds:

In Dauphin county, the Wbig candidates,
although good men, refused to "pledge"
themselves. The friends of Prohibition
put athird ticket in the geld, which drew
off a large numberofWhig votes,while the
great masa of the Opposition stuck to their
candidates, and thus elected them—the
Mendeof Prohibition thereby losing every-
thing. So in Schuylkill and other c0m1....
.... r- n - tone netters tor
Assembly—Whig, Prohibition, and Loco.
The Prohibition candidate received about
NO votes. The Loco candidates for As-
sembly received about the same vote that
was cast for their State ticket, while the
Whig candidates fell behind the Whig
State ticket just about as many votes as
were polledfor the prohibition men—show-
ing conclusively that the Locos clung to
their organisation almost to a man, while
the Whigs permitted themselves to be
drawnoff.

In oar own county MEYERS, "pledged"
to vote for Prohibition, and DOUGLASS,
known to be against Prohibition, received
the same vote in the county within one—
Douglasi having 1892 and Meyers 1393
both being on the LOOO ticket and running
up to the Loco State ticket within some
thirty votes. linawtsv, on the same tick-
et, notorious for hie debaucheries, com-
mends the fall party vote.

"tio far as relates to the mere dispen-
sation of patronage, without regard to my
responsibility for the acts ofthepersona ap-
pointed, I would gladly transfer the trust
to another. I have no taste for such
matters—aspirations I have none—and
my comfort would be greatly promoted if
some one else would perform the service
for me. But the law and my commission
have east the burden upon me, and I can-
not surrender it to another without a der-
eliction of duty."

A letter is also published from Charles
O'Connor, Esq., the U. B. District Attor-
ney for New York, (who, like JudgeBren-
ton, is a “Hardshell,") in reply to some
strictures on his coarse, whichrecently ap-
peared in theWashington Union. Mr. O'-
Connor defends himself with seal, and is
quite severe upon the course of the Union.

We allude to these features in the re-
sult of the late election, ss eipilicant of
the true amuse tobepursuedby thefriends
ofProhibition. If that Lame must go into
politics—let us have it on its own merits,
ata special election, when the people can
toe the mark freely, and vote their send-
meats, without being dragooned into op-
pdeition to it by the mere force of party
drilling.

CRANNING VS. CHAMBEILEI.-.-MS. Chan,-
ning is a champion of Woman's Rights :

Rev. John Chambers, of Philadelphia, is
particularly opposed to that "cause," and
hence, Mr. Chinning gives it to Mr.Cham-
bers in the following style :

"It is said—l believe on goodauthority
—that he was educated for the ministry
by the contributions of women—that be
*araes ina church built and endowed by
a woman•—that his salary is chiefly paid
by hard-working needle-women—finally,
that he marrieds rich wife 1 Now, what
a night waif, there 1 A man, whose brain
bad been fed with books by women, whose
body bad been fattened with bread by wo-
man—every fragment and stitch of whose
ministerial garb, from his collar' to his
boot heel, had been paid for by women—-
whose very travelling ticket to that Con-
vention, bad been bought by women—-
could find no better way to discharge his
mission, as a minister of the gorpl, than
topoint his finger, and shout •'Bbame on
the women."

111:TMADAMESONTAG came near losing
her life on Friday evening. In stepping
ashore at New York, from the Staten Isl-
and Ferry Boat, she'lfell between the boat
and the wharf, and was badly bruised.—
The Mirror says a little more headway in
tie boat would have crushed her to death.
She was taken to an apothecary'sshop, and
afterwards promeded ,to Brooklyn, where
she gave a concerti while suffering much
Pain-

An ingenins gamer in Wheeling, whose
ooal pile had, of late, become property too
public, drilleda hole in * large lump, and
charged it with gunpowder. He was in
due time awakened by a loud explosion.
which occurred in the hitches of a neigh-
bor, where they were getting breakfast.

OCrlt is stated thee. in consequence of
the entire destruction of this season's grape
crop in Madeira, the inhabitants are in $

worse condition than ever. Unless aid
reaches them from other countries starva-
tion is inevitable.

The passage of the Dardanelles by the
combined British and French fleets, and
their anchorage before Constantinople, is
a new phase in the aspect of the Eastern
question, which, if designed for any other
purpose than to awe the Turks from at-
tempting an outbreak against their own
government, the Journal of Coiamerce
thinks would tend to precipitate a solution
of the pending question, but whether in
favor ofpeso* or war, is not so clear.

ICrThe Russian clergy, it is said, are
ignorant and immoral. The priestly of
flee ie regarded as a means of escaping sla-
very, and the priests pass nearly all their
liveeiu a state of intoxication.

"A rolling stone gathers no miss," Is
a rathnr doubtful adage. We have seen
announced the 'LaMar ofPeleg Bowling-
stone to MissOptions Mosso.

Snow, to the depth ofan inch and a half,
ell at Syracuse on Monday Wick;

lailhepolitical war in New York is
not likely to terminate very soon. The
letter of, Secretary Guthrie to Collector
Bronson is not very quietly received by
the "herds," and, apparently, they have
thrown themselves into an attitude of de-
fence and dellanoe. Bronson, it is report-
ed, has replied to the Secretary, and the
Washington correspondent of the New
York Mirror says he will be removed'at
once. To show the tone and temper of the
"herds," we give the following extract
from the "National Democrat," which is
their organ :

"We have been considerate and merci-
ful to the Cabinet ; but there are limits to
faith, and forbearance becomes cowardice,
when the impunity it grants is made the
pretext 'of still further outrages. The
camel may bear a heavy load, but there is
a period to its endurance, and rather than
be crushed to death, it will turn upon its
task-master. And so will we upon every
member of the Cabinet who breaks faith
with the Demoted° party. We will not
make brick without straw—nor shpport a
Democratic Cabinet when it ceases to be
worthy of the name. The letter of Sec-
retary Guthrie to Collector Bronson, is an
insult to the Democracy of New York, a
violation ofour State Rights, and the first
avowed application of that 'plunder screw,'
which, it is hoped, will lay the public, o-
pinion ofthe country prostrate at the feet
of any imperious oligarchy."

et:rji widow woman, named Harker,
sixty-five years of age, was committed to
prison a few days since, at Huntington, Pa.
charged with causing the death of her sis-
ter, the wife of Samuel Harris, by giving
her poison

*,.The Yellow Fever has almost en-
tirely disappeared at New Orleans, and
several other places where it was fatal.—
Ita ravages in the interior of Louisiana
We represented as awful. At Lake Prov-
idence, out ofninety inhabitants, sixty had
died.

pTOwing to the failure of the potato
crop and the fisheries, a famine is anticipa-
ted in Newfoundland.

(KrThe Norwalk tragedy was rather a
costly operation, the Co pang having al-
ready paid near $200,000 to those who
were injured, and to the relatives of those
who were killed.

Xer tee aar lead:Beetatr,
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ifirßerks county gives about 4000 ma-
jority for the Loco ticket, but elects VAN
REED, Treasurer (Whig) by 1549 maj.
The Prohibition ticket polled 900 votes.

IC'PThe POriland Advertiser states
that snow fell to the depth of a foot in the
northern. part of Maine, on Wednesday
week, Travel was interrupted for several
days in consequence.

orrJames M. Porter has been elected
President Judge of the District composed
of the counties of Carbon, Monroe, Pike
and Wayne.

Q 1-The new Constitution of the State
of Delaware was rejected by the votors of
of that State on Tuesday week.

try After a number of ineffectual ballots
for Speaker in the Vermont Legislature,
the Locos and Free Scalers, on Monday
last, effected a coalition, the result of which
was the election of Needham (Freesoil)
Speaker by a vote of 119to 85 for Granby,
(Whig.) Davey (Loco) was then elected
Clerk.

V MOM ABAGO, the eminent French
Astronomer, is dead. He was one of the
most distinuished seientilio mon of the
age, science being deeply indebted to litin
for numerous and important discoveries.

IrrA malignant fever broke out in
Baltimore the beginning of this week at
Fell's point, which has proved very fatal.
The stores in the infected district are being
closed and stringent sanitary measures a-
dopted. The Baltimore Sun denies that it
is yellow fever, and says thatstrangers
need have no hesitation to visit that city.

Russia and Turkey seem bound to fight,
and if they commence hostilities, the dy-
nasties of the old world must "stand from
noder"—lor the moment war is declared
thrones and crowns will be at a discount.

IrrIOEL HAYWOOD, the Whig candi.
date for Governor in New Jersey, is friend-
ly to a Prohibitory Law.

IrrMimi &IRAN J. CLeaxit, (Grace
Greenwood) was married, on Monday last,
at New Brighton, Pa., to Mr. LIPPINCOTT,
of Washington city.

THE ESCAPE or JOHN Myrcum..—A
Correspondent of the New York Times
has furnished that paper with the par-
ticulars of tbeescape of John Mitchell from
Van Dieman's Sand

His friends having made the necessary
preliminary arrangements. he proceeded to
the police office of the district where he
resided, and, with his usual politeness,
handed to the magistrate a Lauer containing
a resignation of his "ticket of leave."—
The magistrate, as was his duty, immedi-
ately opened it, and, "with speetaeles on
nose," commenced devouring its impor-
umt contents. As our friend John bad
the advantage of a prior reading, he did
not care to listen to a recital, and conse-
quently he left the august presence of his
honor, and in a moment was on the book
of a trusty steed, which two of his (and
our) friends had saddled and waiting for
him near by. The three, each well
mounted, rode with becoming haste to the
the sea coast, where a boat awaited them,
end the noble Mitchell was soon pacing
the deck of a vessel, at the masthead of
whichflaunted the stars and stripes. That
flag has floated over many a true man, but
never over one truer to the cause of liber-
ty throughout the world, and to every en-
nobling sentiment and feeling, than John
Mitchell. The vessel immediately put to
sea, and is now on her way to the harbor
of Nea York.

The writer is inclined to believe that
John Martin, another of the prisoners, is
with him, but of this he is not certain.—
Mrs. Mitchell and her six children have
sailed from Hobart Town, and are now
on their way to join Mr. Mitchell in New
York.

Messrs, Editors :—ln my lut comm.
nication, I left your readers enjoying the
magnificent clew from the cupola of the
Boston State House. I gave but a Mea-gre description of the scenery. Indeed it
was not intended for a description, for
that I dared not attempt. To do justice
to such a scene, requires one with a mind
more vivid than mine; and one who can
?yield a pen with much greater effect than
at is in my power toielaitn.

All I could do, was simply to present
the scene; to tell, without any figures of
rhetoric, what was spread out before me;
and then. leave the whole for the imagin-athiti of the reader, to portray for iteelf.—But 1 did not even tell one-tenth part of
all that was to be seen ; the whole coun-
try as far as the eye can reach, is dottedwith beautiful towns. All who have seen*New England town, can form some idea
of the magoificent view which a score of
towns would present to the eye of the be;
holder, when viewed from ati eminence
like that of the State House of Boston.--
The town of Lynn, which almost everyperson has heard tell of, on account of its
extensive shoe manufactories, lies several
miles distant, and can be seen very dis-
tinctly. Quincy, Dorchester, Roxbury,
Brooklin. Brighton, and Limerville, are alt
beautiful towns. and are lying in full view.
But we can no longer tarry in this delight-
Ail place. Let us now descend and view,
closely, some of the things which we have
been beholding from the distance. Im-
mediately below, and a little to the right
of the State House, is another house, al-
though not so massive in its structure, yet
of still greater Interest to the beholder.
It is the identical house which was owned
and occupied by John Hancock, whose
signature every body in this country has
seen attached to the declaration of Inde-
pendence. He was president of the Con.
tinental Congress, and took a most con-
spicuous part in the struggle for Indepen-dence. It will be remembered by thong.
that Great Britian offered a reward o
.e5OO for his heed. When -.Old John"
signed the Declaration, he did it in a bold
and conspicuous hand ; and, rising from
his seat, exclaimed with that emphasis
which was so characteristic of him, "Here.John Bull can read any name wit/tour
spectacles, he may double hit reward and
I pealing at defiance." But this is a di-
gression. The old house still stands, and
is an object of intense interest. It is now
occupied by a descendant of the same
name. Although very antiquated in ap-
pearance, it is still in a good condition.
and looks as if it might survive the grad-
ual wastipg of many years. It is built of
rough granite, and is a noble monument
to the memory of that noble-hearted man.
A high monument erected to his memory
would not be so interesting an object
as the old mansion with its antique
appearance. May no sacrilegious hand
despoil it, and may it stand there for ages
to come, to perpetuate the memory of one
of the noblest of New England's Suns.—
Leaving this interesting relic, let us now
go a little piece farther to that steeple with
its lofty spire. There stands the "Old
South Church." And, what do you ask,
is there peculiar about .that ? Is it not a
church just like all other churches in the
city, only looking a little more antiqua-
ted? Oh no! there are some reminis-
cence* connected with it of thrilling in-
ter,. It.-.s. what norm of spy
have. Could its walls speak it would re-
veal things which are bid from our ears,and which would till us with strange feel-
ings of emotion. Would that it could
make known the scenes that have trona.
pired within its hallowed walls I This
church stood in the days of the Revolution,
and, like our forefathers, it too passed
through troublous times. Its pews were
torn out and used for fuel by the British
soldiers, and the building itself converted
into a riding school for the dragoons be-longing to Burgoyne's army. It has been
fitted up and looks in an excellent stateof preservation. But, as we are now
talking about churches, let us pass on to
another, which stands yonder in the dis-
tance. This is the Brittle street church,
and is an object of not less interest than
the former. It is also a revolutionary sol-dier, and still bears the marks of itsWounds. it received a cannon ball right
in its breast which has never been extract-
ed. There it is half hurried. But what
was the keenest cut of all, is, that the
wound was made by a friend. The bell
was fired by the American army, station-
ed in Cambridge, on the night previous
to the evacuation, March 17th, 1776.It was picked up and firmly fixed in the
cavity it hart formed, where itstill remains,
and is an object of great curiosity.

Ofcourse the army had no grudge at
the old church. but fired at the British,
and the ball was lodged in the front of the
church. At nothing did I look with great-
er interest. It is truly a relic of greatvalue, and one well calculated to recall to
the mind of the beholder, that thrilling
period in the history of our country.—
Let us now leave that venerated spot, and
proceed a few squares to Famed Hall,
which has been justly termed the "Cradle
of Liberty."

The Hall was commenced in 1740 by
Peter Faneuil, and finished in two years.
It was donated to the city by its builder,
and has since been called by his name.—It is, perhaps, the most interesting spot in
the city of Boston. There the sires, of
the Revolution assembled to talk over
their grievances ; there the injustice of
the execrated'"Stamp Act" was held upby the orator; there heart beat in unison
with heart, in the great cause of political
freedom ; there, in short, the torch of lib-
erty was fired which burned until the na-
tion became free; and it still continues to
impart its benign rays, not only in this
country, but also in other nations of Eu-
rope. Thk Hall has been considerably
enlarged, and an extensive market is add-
ed. called the "Faneuil Hall Market."—
I had a great desire to see this venerated
building, and u I stood and gazed at it,
my mind involuntarily recurred to the
stirring events through which it boa been
spared to pass. But more anon.

Boston Oct. UM. • W.

LAROR EARS or C0a1.,-Semuel Kerr,
Esq., has sent to the Kent (Md.) News
two very large ears of yellow corn—one
containing 1,000 grains and the other 912.

MORE LAND.--II is stated that by the
treaty lately concluded by Gov. Gorman,
of Minnesota, with the Winnebago b-
ans, the government obtains nearly one
million acres of prairie and timber land,
having a front on the Mississippi of about
sixty miles.

The deficiency of grain in Fromm, a-
mounta to nearly one-folirth of IA &Marcrop.

Tee REAMS' or Enree.—Tbe New
York Times has prints advice, from
&pyres, which reader it far from certain
that Koons has beau released, or that, ifbe
has. the affair is not still more complica-
ted than ever. It is stated that Mr. Marsh,
the American Minister at Constantinople,
had made an arrangement with Baron de
Bruck, the Austrian Envoy, whereby
Kota was to be put on board an Ameri-
can vessel by the representatives of the
two Powers, for the purpose of returning
direct to the United States, on the condi-
tion that, if he should ewer return to ',Tur-
key, the Austrian Government shall nave
lull power to exercise the rights it claims
against him. Mr. Brown hadcome from
Constantinople to Smyrna, for the pur-
pose of carrying this arrangement into ef-
lent. It is added that Mr. Olney, United
States Consul at Smyrna, objected deci-
dedly to the stipulations, and refused to
give his assent to them, except on the re-
ceipt of peremptory orders to that effect
from his Government.

Airrcrrran Solder.—OBFriday even-
ing last, a gentleman Irom Philadelphia
attempted to commit suicide on the cars,
as the train was approachingGreensburg,
Pa., on its way to Pittsburg. He was
bitting alongside his wife, when he drew
a dirk knife from his Pocket, and plunged
it repeatedly into his aide and breast.—
He was carried to Greensburg in a dying
state. Upwards of osBooo were found nit
his person, which was placed in charge
of his lady. His name ta stated to be
Falkner.

The application of one Jamea Thomas
for an inkeeper's Hoene°, at Liverpool, was
urged on the ground that he had thirty-
four children, five of whom were born in
two years.

IF*TA learned d for has given itas his
opinion that tight " int, isa public benefit,
as it kills all the foefoo lish girls, and leaves the
wiser ones to be women.

REMIEMBER:
The only original and genuine WISTIIIR'S

BA L'4A M OF WILD CHERRY, was introduced
iii the year 1838 and has been well teeter, in all
the complaints loterhich it is recommended. For
ten years it has proved more efficacious as a reme-
dy for Coughs Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis. Asth-
ma and Consumption in itsincipient stages, then
any other medicine.

SETH FOWLS,Druggist, No, 134
Washington street, Boston, Mau , is the sole pro-
prietor of the genuine medicine, and supplies both
at whole ale and retail, and ofwhom agencies can
be obtained.

Dr. Wm. show says, "I wish heartily memos
to your Medicine. I consider every cam of street
of the fatal symptoms of pulmonary disease as a
direct tribute to suffering humaniiy and so
hopeless are these eases generally that phynciens
are always jurailled in using any remedy which
has signally beisefitted others. One thing is oar.
rain : the public always have • guaranty ttuit
patent medicines will generally be sustainedonly

justso long as they are well prepared and contin-
ue to relieve or core."

In a more recant letter he says—"As Wiitat's
Balsam of Wild Cherry is the only patent meth-

wie to which I have aver given my patine legion,.

mendstion, I shall not be suspected by the maid
of givingrasher precipitate testimony as to what
I have seen and heard of its effects.'

If genuine. signed I. WITTS.
re- For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H BUEH

LER, and by Druggists generally. sept. Is.

DALTIMORIN MARKET'.

(raow T•a li•LT11101111•0111 Or TX/711111AT.J
. FLOUR AND MEAL—The Plow market

this morning was dull. There were sellers of
Howard street brands at $6 68 but no buyers.
The market chivied heavily We note Mil.* of
abon: 1,21.0 bbl,. City Mills at $6 64 per bbl.
for future delivery. The advice, by the steamer
Aria calved • slight destine-1,500 bbl,. City
Mill having sold at $6 50 per bbl. Rye Floor
$5, and Corn Meal $4 per bbl.

GRAIN AND BEEDB.—The offerings on
'changethis morning were to a fair extent. Grout
market doll and prices further declined About
15.000 bushels of Wheel offered. and mostly add

at $1 32 •$1 35 for red, to $1 38 a i4O per
bushel for good to prime white. Corn also de-
clined—about 20,000 bushels offered end consid-
erable tales took pleas at 71 a 78 eta. for white ;

yellow 73 and 75 cents per bushel. A sale of
new white at 65 cents. Maryland and Virginia
Rye 75 a 78 eta. ; sales of Pennsylvani., Rye it
93 cts. (Arta, good to prime, Pennsylvania. 4d
eta. ; inferior do. 40 and 42 eta Seals quiet.--
Clover $6 00 Timothy $2 87 as 3 00.

GROCERIF.B --Coffee quiet. We quota Rio
at Ile a 11e cents her Ib, ea to quality. Supra
firm. Molasses dull. Rim 4. • 411 cents per lb.

PROVISIONS.--The market is quiet. We
quote Mew Pork at $l7 95 • $l7 37 per bbl.—
Mess Beef *l6 per bbl. Sales of Bacon shod.
dery at 7i a 8 eta aides Se cents, and hams 10 a
12 cts per lb. Lard in bbla Ile cents and lit
kegs 11l a 123 ciente pee lb. Rutter in kiss 14
a 15 cents, roll 17 a 2tl nemta par lb.

YORK MIARK ET.

FLOUR. per bbl.. from wagons, $0 6*
WHEAT, per bust's', 180 to I 45
RYE, ""

CORN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY BAED, per habil,
GLOVER SEED, "

FLAXSEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, pot too,

HA OVER HARSLET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (Rom Wagons) 116 bil
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 fie to 1 40

TIMOTH Y-8EED,
CLOVER-SEED
FLAX-!SEED.

MARRIED,
On the 28d ult., by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.

HENRY BEROHEIMER and Miss MARY
SMYSER—aII of Yak county.'

On the 13th lost.. by the same, Mr. JOHN J.
ALBERT and Mies HARRIET FICKEL—both
this county.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. D. P.Romemiller.
SAMUEL FABER, and Mrs. ANNA MARY
SPANO LER—both ofAdams county.,

•On the mine day, by the same, WILLIAM
ROOF, and Mir SUSAN SNYDER...betb of
Adams county.

On the .13th inst., by titsRev- G. Roth, Mr
JACOB MINTER, of. Franklin townshiP,and
Miss SOPHIA MINTER, of Menollen town-
ship.

On the 37th oh., in Baltimore. by the Ree. E.
McColl:min, Mr. WILLIAM CULP, and MissBA.
LOME SHEADS—buth ofGettyiburg.

On the Mb Inst., by Rev. M. Lahr, Mr. ISAAC
STAUB, and Miss BARBARA ANN BISHOP
--both of this county.

DIED.
On the 18th ult.. Mr. JOSEPH KLUNK, of

Meanlylenient township, Adams co., aged yg
years and 10 months.

At York, on Thursday lut, very suddenly, of
disease of the heart, JOHN STAHLE,. Dna..
aged 58 years and 14 days.

On the 30th ult., in this county, Auouerrus,
son of Eliasand Caroline brier, aged 3 yes% It
months, end 19 days.

On the Ilith,inbt., in Adams comity' ILENEY
Pleal ER, aged 87 years.

On the 13t1inst., in Mcklhettystown. Mri: MA-
RIA NEIDERER, wife of Peter Neideltei, IsPal
36roan, 3 months end 18 days.

On the 9d inst., Mrs. bUnANNA, sib of Mr.
Peter Herbed, ofEast Berlin, lea Hel tOkJ feat of
bar age.

BOOKS) STATIONERY
garitelt COOVS.

One price—and that as low as at
any Establishment out

ofthe City.

S. 50. BUEHLER
RETURNS his acknowldegments to

his friends kr the long continued
and liberal patronae extended him. and
invites attention to his present largely hi-
creased stuck of goods just received from
Philadelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
ment, which will be, found to embrace
every variety of goods inhis line, viz :

Classical, Theological, &hoe],

Miscellaneous BOOKS
411111111 w

and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believei, thelargest sod bestitelortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his large
supply of

FANCY GOODS,
embrapincOold and Silver pens and Pen-
eils.rPen-Kniveo, Plain and Fancy Hotel
Paper and Envelopes, Motto Wafer*,
Sealing Wax. Portmoneaus, Soaps, Per-
fumery, &c.. &c.—all of which will be
*old at the VERY LOWEST
R4TES.,,E4

iliZrCall and examine for yourselves
at the old established BOOK & DRUG
store in Chambersburg street, a few doors
from the diamond.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 21..1863.

WA NTE
APERSON capable of doing House.

work and Cooking in a private fami-
ly. One who can furnish satisfactory
recommendations. can find a situation by
enquiring at the "STAR" office.

Sept. 80. 1853-31

FOR SALE,
A First-rate Itatheway

COOKING STOVE,
with pipe and trimmings. The proprie-
'tor having no further use for it, will sell
it at HALF PRICE. 7Enquire at
the ,STAR" office.

Set 80, 1853—tf

OHERZEIPALTT.
THE undersigned will be a candidate

for the office of SHERIFF at the
next election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him-
self, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L TATE.
Gettysburg. Oct. 21. 1853.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Several Saddle-tree Makers, and

two Platers,
I 1 110 whom constant 'Employment will

be given. Apply to
GEORGE PHILLIPS.

Second St, below Onwawith St., Southwark,
PHILADELPPIA

Oct. it, 1853-41.

NOTIOE.
INHE undersigned, Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans Court of Adams
leannty, to make distribution of the assetu
remaining in the hands of Jon's D. BROKRR,
Administrator of the Estate of MARY
LAVINA SMITH, late of Mettallen
township., Adams county, deceased, to
and amongst the parties entitled thereto,
will attend,for that purpose. at his office
itt Gettysburg, Pa., on Monday the 14th
day of November next, at 10 o'clock. A.
M., when and where all persons internamd
can attend.

D. A. BUEHLER. Buditor
Oct. 21, 1863-31

NOTICE.

0.
At an Orphans' -Court held at Oct-
tooling, in and for the County of
Adams, on the 10th day of dep•
timber, A. D. 1863. bon Ram-
mil R.Russell and John McCiinley,
Esquires, Associate Judger,elm.,

assiltued, &e.

iN the matter of the proceedings in In-
quisition of Real Estate of Henry

Eekenrode deceased—the Widow and the
other Heirs of Henry &keens& deceased,
having by their written consent and agree.
went filed. waived and dispensed with the
issuing. service, and publication ofrule as
respects themselves—

On motion the Court grant a mile on
Hannah C. Simpson and Job Simp-
son, .her husband, Margeeet Moose and
George Moose,her husband, and Daniel
Rammed., Ithe remaining heirs and
lombandeof heir.,) to appearat an Orphans'
Court to,be held at Gettysburg in and for
said county, on the 21st .de ofNovember
next. A. 0., 1858, and accept, or refuse
to accept the Real Estate of said deceased,
at the valuation thereof made, or show
cause why ilid"eaiir Real Estate, any
part thereofehould not be sold. (in case
the heirs or any of them should neglect or
refuse to take and accept thesenses) agree-
lily scythe intestate laws of this Common-
wealth.

By the Court,
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk,

Oct SI, 1868-31

XYDTICE.

411.At a Court of Quarter Sessions ofthe
Peace, held at Gettysburg, in Ind
for the county of Mama, on the leth
of August. before Samuel R. Russell
and John McGinley,Esquires, Arno-

delete Judger, ir.c., duly assignod, ace.

UPON the application of sundry chi-
steno of the Borough of Giettysburg

praying for the extension, to said Borough,
of the Act of Assemby of the 3tl ofApril,
1851. entitled "an Act, regulating Bor-

ough," Bm—the Court appoint Monday
the 21st day ofNovember next, (1853,)
for the hearing of this application, and di-
rect three weeks notice in the newspapers
Of the Borough.

By the Court,
EI)NEN NORRIS, Clerk

Oct. 21, 1853-3 t
00.8etatioel ■nd Uomidler copy.

Needle .Work,
-WRENCH Work Collars, Swiss end

Cambric Edgings and Insertings,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing of
that description, can be had In the greatest
variety, and the eheapest at

S. FA IINESTOCK dr. SONS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
pursuance of sundry writs of Tr endi-

tioni Exponas, issued outof the Cour t

of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa.,

and to me directed, will he exposed to Pub-

lic Sale, on Saturday the 12th ofNovem-

ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Court
House in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit:

No. I—A Tract of Land
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
isounte, Pa., adjoining lands of John B.
McPherson, Henry Minigh, Frederick
Herr and others, containing

14 Acres,
more or leer, on which is erected a large

TWO—STORY

STONE NOUSE •-• 1111
with frame back-building attached, frame
Barn, frame Shops. Smokehouse, and oth-
er out-buildings. with varell of water near
the door.

No. 2—A Tract ofLand
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
noway, Pa., adjoining hinds ofDaniel Pol-
ly, David Whisler, S. S. Sohmucker, the
help of John Hartzell, deceased, and oth-
ers, containing

52 ACRES,
more or less:on which it erected a

TIVO-STOR Y
S Intv ; ;

Bank Barn, part frame, and part , stone,

and other out-buildings, with a well of
water near the door.

No. 3—A Lot of Ground
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg,
known on the general plan of said town

by No. 128, fronting on Middle street and
running back to an alley, and adjoining
property of Writ. Steinour and others, on

which iserected a one-and•a-f;alFetory
WEATHER—BOARDED

DWELLING DOUSE,
aa Black-etnith-Shop and other out•build-
ings.

Seised and taken in execution as the
property of BENJAMIN HERR.

A Tract of Land,
situate in Union township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of John Rittase,
Amos Lefever, and others, containing

17 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a
ONE-AND-41-HALT-OTORY LOG

MULLING 110VSB, 111 II II
B

double Log Barn, with sheds attached, a
Brick Shop, and other oat•buildings; there
is an

SIORCHARDOF CHOICE FRUIT,
and a spring of water on the premises.—
Seized and taken as the property of
GEORGE G. ALBRIGHT.

ALSO—all the interest of ANDREW
Matins, in a certain
Lot of Ground

situate in Mountpleasant township, Ad-
ams cattily, Pa. adjoining lands of Anth-
ony Smith, Plaines* Marsden, and others,
containing

2 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a

ONS—AND—A—HALF—IITORV LOG

DWELLING HOBE
and other out-buildings, there is a well of
water near the door, and fruit trees on the
preinises.---Seizod and taken in execu-
tion as the'property of ANDREW MAR—-
TIN.

A Tract of Land
situate in Mountpleasant township, Ad-
adame county, Pa., adjoining lands of
Alexander Shorb, Samuel Swope, Jesse
Wo[ford, and others, containing

86 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a

ONE-AND-A HALF /TORY LOG .

DWELLING ROUSE, It.
Log Stable. with Shade, attached ; a due
proportion of the tract is Meadow and
TIMBER LAND. There is an

Orchard
OF CHOICE FRUIT

off the premises. and a spring of water
near the door.—Seised and taken in exe-
cution as the property of ANTHONY
SMALL.
ALSO—AII the interest of loam Mini

DORFF, in a certain
Tract ofLand

situate in Huntington township, Ad-
ams county, Pa, adjoining lands of Ja-
cob Arntsbarger, John T. Haffensberger,
John Wolford, and others, containing

14 Acres,
more of less, on which is erected a Or

ONE-AND•A•BALF STORY LOG

DWELLING NOOSE ;

and other out buildings. There are fruit
trees on the premises. anda. well of water
near the door.—Seised and taken in exe-
cution es the property of JOHN AWN—-
DORFF.
411.1,80-0 n 7stesday tbt ibis day of

November next. at 11 o'clock, .8
M., on the premises, a certain

Tract of Land
'limits in Hamilton Township e Adams no.
Pa., contaibing

18 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands ofJohn Nom-
men, Jacob Baker and others, on which
are erected a

TWO—STORY
BRICK DWELLING, ,

a Brick Bank Barn, Corn
Crib and other °pi-buildings. There ie a

weß .of water near ibe door, and a

YOUNG
ORCIIARD

on the premises. The buildings front on
the turnkipe leading from East Berlin to
Ilanover. Seized any t•ilten in Execution
as the estate of JOHN GROVE.
ALSO—On the same day, al I o'clock P.

M., on the premises,
A LOT Or GROUND,

situate in the town of East Berlin, Beata-
Adams county. Pewee,

known on the plan ofsaid town as part of
lots b 3 and 64, adjoining lots of Samuel
Mintur and others, on whist' is erected a

•TWO—STORY
WEATHER-BOARDED tit

HOUSE,
with a large Kitchen attached, a Wood
House, Brick Smoke House, and a Log
Stable There is a well of water on the
lot. Seised and taken in execution as the
property of CYRUS THOMAS.

or:pTen per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all isles by theSheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
a struck down, and on (allure to comply

therewith the property will be again, put
up for sale.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg.

Oct. 21, taba.—td ,

Tetniebers Wanted.

riIHE School Directors of Cumberland
township will meet on Saturday the

12th ofNovember next, for the purpose
of employing TEACHERS to take charge
of the Shools of that township, duringthe
ensuing winter.

,SOLOMON .1. WELTY, Preet.
OS. 21, 1053-3 t

-1111G1111 1111,LS"
Fob Rent.

MUTE above valuable MILLS, located
near Fairfield, Hamiltonban town.

ship, Adams county, Pa., will be for Rent
from the first of April next. A miller
with a •mall family, who can come well
recommended, will be preferred.

KrFor information and terms address
(post-paid.) -

• MARY MYERS.
"Virginia Mills," Sept. 23, 1883-3t.

•
-

-----
-

NEW GOODS! NEW 'GOODS!'
ABRAHAM ARNOLD has just re.

turned from the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the
Largest; Cheapest,'4- Best selecttdStorkof

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens of

Adams coui:ty—such as Blue, Black, and

*Brown French end German Cloths,

Black & Fancy e azaimereg, Satinetts.
Tweeds, Ky; &Jeans, Ss & other Yes.

tinge, Alpacas, Merinoes, Cnahmeres, De

Bagel, M. Delaine, Prints, am! a grett
variety of Goods for Ladies' west, trio
numerous to mention. Aieo, a large and
beautiful assortment of long and square
Shawls,and Sack Flannels.

OtrCall and see for your selves, as he
is determined to under sell Any Store in
the Town or County.

Oct. 7, 1883—tf

A VALUABLE FARM
AT . _

eitotim SAIL
..

--„.

THE subscriber offers to sell at Private
Sale THE FARM he now occupies, I

situate in Straban 'township, Adams co.,
one mile from Gettysburg, on the Bon-
aughtown road, adjoining lands of Chris-
tian Benner, John Deardorff,Daniel Lady,
and the Borough line of Gettysburg, and
containing

150 Acres,
more or less. The improvements
are a

STONE DESK, es
II i

Stone Barn, Wagon Shed, Smoke House,
and other out-buildings. The land is in
excellent cultiv do under good fencing,

• well watered, and has a finefik variety of
IF UNIT.

The property offer, rare inducements to
purchasers. Such as wish to view it are
requested to call on the subscriber, resid-
ing thereon.

DANIEL BENINER.
Oct. 7. 18153-3"

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

H.V/V EOODS g
Just from the Cities!

L. SCHICK has just arrived from
o• the Cities with an immense stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which
he offers at greatly reduced prices, His
stock embraces every article in ;he Staple
and Fancy Goodi line, embracing all the
latest and most approvedstyles, which tor
beauty and attractiveness. are rarely if ever
surpassed. He can enumerate but a por-
tion within the limits of au advertisement
to wit:

Ladles, Dress Goods.
such as Silks and Satins, French Merl-
noes, Parametta and Coburg Clothe, Al-
paces', De Sage. plaid,figured and plain De
Leine', Bombazines, SackFlannels.Gin-
ghams., Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, Hand-
ketehiels, Sleeves, Chemisettes, Gloves
and Stockings, Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings, Bobinetts,

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Caseimeres, Cassinetts, Jeans,
Cords, p splendid lot of Vestings, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Merino, Shirts
sod Drawers, into., dm

gcrThankfulfor past favors, he solicits
a continuance of patronage. His goods
have been selected with care, and he tat-
ters himself will please. His ukotto is-
-4.8ma1l profits and quick sales,'

Oct.7; 1858.
NEW & SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS IND GROCERIES.
AB. KURTZ has just opened an im-

• menet, stock of all the new and de-
sirable styles of DRY GOODS, also
Queenaware and Groceries—which he in-
vites his numerous customers to call and
see: all of which will he sold on the
principle of "Quick Saes and Small
Pxofite."

Oct. 14, 1853.

RAIL ROAD MEETING
DAILY at Kurtz's .Cheap Corner,

Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M., examining &

buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia, via Baltimore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon, and save money; you
may be too late. Remember,

A. 11. KURTZ'S
Oct. 14. Cheap artier.

Groceries,
QUEBSWARE. Dye Stuns, always

011 Ion! at FAHNESTOCK'S

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires to call the at-
tension, of the Citizens of Attains

County, to ins extensive stock of
Books, Stationery,Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Monnoies, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, 4c.--olso,

Boots. Shoes. Hots
and Caps,

which tor variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any" of the neigh-
boring Counties. err Call and see, at

the North East Corner of Centre Square.
June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.

_.

11111,DIVIRB SIDLERY.
FA HNESTOOK & BONS would

" • reepectfully inform their friends and
customers, that they have received an ad.
ditional supply of Hardware. Seillery,
Oil Paints, Glass, Ike., which will be
sold cheaper than they can be bad else-
where, also every variety of Closch Trim-
mings, Springs, Axles, Oil Osepeui, Drab
Cloth, Bennetts, Damask, &e. Saddens
and Painters are requested for examine
their Stock • before purchasing. • As they
are determined not to be unitarian Idby any
market.

B. PA lINESTOCK & S.DIIB.

LEE & RINGLANIPS
(Late Church, Lee di Ritigland'ot)

LUMBER YARD
Steam Salo

ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND
RAIL ROAD,

saw etras3), sa.
O:TA large supply (Wall kinds ofLum-

ber always on hand, wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. 8.-=l,unibercan be delivered bylis
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Hanover,York, Baltimoreand
intermediate places.

May 27, 1853.-9m.
HAY WANTED.

PERSONS hazing Hay to sell will do
well by calling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desitous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will "be psid at
nil times. 0:7" As he intends having the
Hay, after being ps‘cked,ilauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will be given to those , from whom he
moy purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Lee. 24. 1852.—t 1

---

I • NEW ;PODS.
/NIDE subseritierhasjutleptaim4afresh

.112...supply of
g..asonible Goods,

Comprising a emend absorynent of Stapk
and Fancy hry Gadolt, In which the
early and particular., :attention of pepons
wanting cheap goalie is ag*n respeatMly
invited.

D. MIDDLECCUP.
April 22, 1858.

OPENING OF EISHIONS.
ZELLER KURT

Ras opened his ?AU _Styles for
Gentlemen's

ILLA,T all 61.13)0p
AVON

Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',
Misses' & Child's Boots,

Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,
andrSlippers.

Sept. 9, 1853.
,WIINE Muslin de Beget for 25 cents ;
i-, Barege de Tains, for 12; etc : lawn.

ifor a Bp: with a very choice selection of

DRES GOODS. at prices' greatly "be:
low ttnual rates, can now be had at

MIDDLECOFF'S.
April 22,1868.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale s nuns-

bet of lots of YOUNO CHEST—-
NUT AND LOCUST TIMBER land,
from five to ten acres each.

J. D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg. Oct. 7, 11158-0

TEACHERS WANTED.
rrflE School Directors of Huntington

township, will meet in Petersburg,
Y. S., on Saturday the 224 of October
inst., for the examination and employ.
went of FUR TEACHERS to tike
charge of the Schools in said towhship.

I. W. PEARSON, Sec'y.
Oct. 7,1852—► d •

BLANKETSAtLARGE lot of BED BLA NKETS
at different prices. with a very large

assortment of horse BLANKETS. at the
Cheap Corner of KURTZ'S.

Winter Bonnets

FOR the Ladies, Hoods and Woolen
Hate for children, a new article cheap

at KURTZ'S.

Groceries,

qUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and full supply, as cheap as themar•

Icons afford; call and see them at
KURTZ'S.

1740 TIP 2.1514,21012
GUNS! BUNS!

A large lot of Single and Double Barrel-
11L ed GUNS & RIFLES, of a super-
ior ruake, just received, and for sale cheap
by FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

•

Oct. 14. 18f.3.

EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.

3,IARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing em-

porium embraces the largest and

(best assortment of Frock and DrCosts
of every vuriuty of color, qu ityi and

es

style, which have ever been offs led to the
public. Call and see, even if youdonot wish
to buy.

Oct. 14, 1853. „

HOSIERY, O;oves, Bonnet Material
and Bonnet Ribbons, Laces, Eiig.

ingi. Very cheap at
FAIINESTOOK'S,

LOOKING GLASSES. of All sizes
suitl pnoan, fur pale at

WOWS

ITiala,,lilAl
REAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE.
ITIHE subscriber, intending to remove

from ,he State, offers at Private
Sale, the Farm on which he resides, sit-
uate in Strahan township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of John Dixon, Esq.,
Col. James Neely, Solomon Longenec-
ker, J. B. Hoffman, and others, and con-
taining

155 ACRES,
of patented Land. The Improvements are
a large TWO-STORY
FRAME AND WEATHER- •s ■

- Boarded Dwelling House,
with Kitchen attached, a large Barn. part
frame and part log. Wagon Shed, and oili-
er out buildinkit„There is a well of good
water, with pump in it. convenient to eie
door, and a never failing spring near the
house. The Fghni is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

young and thriving:APPLE

ROA kftrt
_with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion oldie land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. There is also a due
proportion of gond MEADOW. The
land is Ma good state of cultivation. The
fencing is good—a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tioncan obtain the same by calling on she
subscriber who resides on the farm.

prThe subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will
Bud it to their ititesestr im make applica-
tion

B&MUEL LONGENECKER
July I.

WHITE HILL AWRY,
THREE MILES WEST OF BAR-

RISBURG.
lIIIHE sixth session will commence en
A- Monday, the 7th of November next.

Parents and Guardians are mowed to
inquire into the merits of this ilmottution.
The situation is retired. pleasant, health-
ful. and convenient of access •_thesuurse
of instruction is extensive and thorough ;

and the accommodations are ample.
INSTRUCTORS:

. ,•

D. Datetanosar Principal. and Teacher of
Languages and IVlathematics.

Dr. A. Doentona, A. M. Teacher of An-
cient Languages and,Natural Sciences.

E. 0. DARK. Teacher of Mathematics and
Natural Sciences.

Huard Chrt.s. Teacher of Moat&
T. Klotz Warts, Teacher ofplain and or-

namental Pentninahip.

Boarding, washing, and tuition in English,
' per session, live months. $5O ob

instriretion in Ancient or Modern 'Angus- 1
ges, each $5 00' 1

init:umental M.usio, 010-00

For 0i:colors and.othar information ad-

diem R. DENLINGER.,
Sept. 0—.4d1 Harrigbargi

110! THIS WAY!
gN this age of Signs and Wooden', the

etlinCriber n:midtown* that he neith-

er brags nor. Minters. but defies the entity
to produce a 15oor stook of
Hats, Caps, (fob and Shoes,

than he is now opening ; rif,every variety
and description, ofall qualitiesand priees,
suitable for men. women and chihiren.

g(rCall, examine and judgefor your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Sept. SO. 1853—tf

GERMAN REFORMED HYMN
BOOKS. Another new supply. of.

Hymn Books,. of the Germain Reformed
Church, has justbeen received at

KURTZ'S Book store.

GROCERIES,
OF all kinds and firth. to be had as low

ap ttie mike; affords at KURTZ'S
cheap corner.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,

TE largest and handsomest'assort-
ment of Ladies' Dress and Fancy

Goods in town, Sleeves, Collars and em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoiscry,
Gloves, Ribbons, and trimmings generally,
very cheap, to be had at the store of

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, 1853.

Tell it .round,

THAT MARCUS SAMSON has
just opened a splendid assortment

of Pants of every variety and style which
he will sell at prices that will defy compe.
titian here or elsewhere. Remembeit I
buy lor cash, and under the most favorable
circumatances, which enables me to do just
what Ipromise. No humbugging, call and
judge for yourselves.

API AUCOES, a large assortment, new
%,_) styles, a:ao Gingham, Domestics.
end otherv, with a large variety of DRY
GOODS too large to mention here. Call
and see them at KURTZ'S Corner. ,

SPOUTING! SPOUTING •

EORGE and Henry Wampler will
‘X Make House Spouting and put up
the same low, for cash or country pro-
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their Houses, Barns, &c. spouted, would
do well to give them a call.

G. & H. WAMPLER.
April 15-1853.

- -

fiIHAWLS, Bay State, Blanket, plain
and figured CasbniereAkiite Crape,

Mous- de Leine and ThibeMol, of dif-
ferent price's, cheap at

S. FAHNES'fOCK & SONS.

B 1
Proof Paint,

nSUPERIOR. MTICI.E, for sale
:at Falinestoek'a, sign of the

RED FRONT
DRUGS AND VCCD/MUTES.
IP all kinds, from the best
a'. Mouses in the City, eon•

stonily on hand and for lisle at
the Drug and Bookstore of

S. ,BUEIII-,ER.

1t°11:1%02=44' MORE NEW GOODS'.
E. & R MARTIN. -The richest and best aussoilleol24of

At the Old Stand, N. W. Corner FALL & WINTER GOODS
ofthe Diamond, FOR GENTLEMEN'S-, WEAR: Elliffir

Ille'ttrAvarg; OPENED IN GETTYWBUSID.
rpNENDER their thanks to their easily-,

mere for past farms. and rewpect- SKELLY & lIOLLEBAUGII
fully inform the public that the? cootie- WAKE pleasure; in calling the Miami/I:on
ue to , -IL of their friends anti the publle to their
Cut and make all GarmentA, ' extensive stork of Far tenable Goods fire

in she best manner and oe remennitde gentlemen's wear. jest received Item the
berme. The canine," be dome Mere- city which, for variety of style. beauty

nod finish.and superior qoality.An/lenge:tofore. by Roarer ilstarix. F.:4l,Nya.

are regularly received.ej. mad terry eo.rt eauspirisan with arty other stock in the
made w secure a good end inshetennia place. Our assortnter of
yen ing. The suboertbers hope. hr their :CIoths, plain aridfancy 'tweed. and Cis:
long experience in the business. cad re- oinieres, Veiilttga,
newed climes to please, to merit and galquetlf• OvercoatlnAlf.'kC:'
receive a coutinuanceof the public patron- 'CAN'T HE BEAT! Give 11111 a ealland
age. examine foi yourselves. We have pur-'

fr:'All our work lat made by regular-Iv chased our stock carefully and friths de.
employed punnteymen upon this. our sire to please the lames of all. Tinto 'the
custmners may mfr. most practical to the moat faatidfotia.

IrrThe Fall :and Winter Findtiows Iia'TAILORING, in all its braticheit„
have jest been rev ive,' teem the esty. attended to as heretofore, with the aside;

kilstli of euoetry produce takes were of good workmen.
in exchange hit soot_ 11-3•The FASHIONS for FALI. and

E. it R. MARTIN- WINTER have been received.
GettysbUrg, Dec. 10,1852.Oct. 14—tf

larCocupires sad Seward Oyer offia CLOTIIING--CLOTHING.NOTICE.
-

,ik BR'AI ARNOLD has now on hand,
_

ADAMS COUvry as. ik Dress constailliz aking up. Over-
i "oats. Coats, Fr oc k Costa, Ponta-

The Cessineerreehh erPeeero- loosts.Vests, and everyarticle inthe C loth nig
i , ~I, .r. to the -41.1•416 elf ' ,mi..' aomel• , line, which he will gel) 30 oar cent cheap-

. iliniensgt : ter than any CLOTHING STORE ,or
--'--- We enal"e"4.. Fall lhal Fn. SLAP SHOP in the Town or County:

attach JOll% MU-1-114 ("IL.) ; p ;Gall and ex:twilit, for yourselves,late of your county. by all end singular. Oct. 7. 1853—if
hisgootissno ehattles, lands and arpements. '
in whose hands or potmeettiott nearer the [TUVE MITT INEIPICINES!!
same ma,. 1/14'*° their hebe emall, be- ' FEVER AND AGUE' CURED Br ROW-"e'r
fore our Cotrt ofCoAND'S TONIC MIXTURE.mmon Fleas. to be iholden at Gettysburg in and for said comity i orsHE uniernihj of Free vwedieineon the 21st day of Noreastotr Atli. there : 11: mut Popular kilowledge ; chartered
to answer ja il% 11"a‘aa. CA a "an HI ' by the State of Pennsylvania, at its listtl•ibt upon Note under Seal not eaereallire2 session, (sir. 29th April. 1863.) mainly$BOO. Andsummon all persons to whome • for the purpose of arresting the evils re,bawl" or P n""i,rio° the " Id 44.ni and ' suiting from the sale of spurious and thiii.chattles. lands and teitent,-ros. or any of serxmo nostrums, alsofor the purpose ofthem, may be sits Fee.!" so Mat theelan supplying etc public with reliable reme.
evert- of them be awl appear before the ; dies, an eases Sarherein the patient cannotsaid_,Cwarr at the 14:' and, PI,~Ine__ar.:r e 18',, fl. • obtain or will not employ the best medicallirm" to aa4Wer what "."1n" ''''' 5''...:r5e1.." 4- i advisers ; having purchased that invaltta-gains' them or him. ar.ol abide LW' Jaj"4.' ble remedy, Rowand's Tonic Mixture, onwent of the Court therein: and bare :'uti : accenunt of its just celebrity Ind knownthen and there this writ_ Wilnr" the; efficacy, in the treatment of Fever andHon. RiniEnT J. Irtsurre. President Judge ! Agile. and its kindred atfections,—has stoofshe said Court. at GritlAN" 11'6 Sill ' hesitation in recommeding it in the high.day of October A. D.. 1853.

est terms to the patronage of the af-WM. W. PAN lON. Pestli's.
per A IPPBE N. liv't. , thered

By the Csart—JOHN: SCOTT,Amid
Sherirs Office. GettyINIT.

Oet. 114, 1853-4r. S

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS lion.ROBERT J. FicaLa
Piresideni of the *eteral

Courts of Common Pleas. in the counties

composing the 19th District. and Justice
of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, acd
toneral Jail Delivery, for the trizi of all
capital and otherodes:der* in the said dis-
trict—and SAAVEL ltcs--ru.„ and Join;
MastsLay. ofthe Courtsoi
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delis-err.
'l.or the trial ofall capital and other offend-
iera in the corium of _% Lauri---hare iss,uod

their k. rerept, bearingdate the 17th day of

Anima. h. th-e year to our Imous.one iliac-

tumid,eight hto.fred and linty-Mem and to

Me arrested,for of Com-
mon fleas and GenctA Quarter Sezisrotw
of the Peace an 4 Gruen,' Jail Delitcty,,
sue Court of Oyer sod Term_ Ater, at Get- i
tysburg, on Illoadephe 213 i of:3,lrember!
ext— 1
NOTICE IS HERI:BT GIVEN 'Fa

all the Justices of the Peace, the Coronet
and Constables within the said Counts' of

Adams, ffiat they be then and therein their

11 proper persons, with their itdis, 11,,m15,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-1
membranes, to do those thaws which to

their of and in that htlalf appertain
to he done, and also they is ho will prose-1
cute against the prisoners that are or then;
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to he then and there to pros-
esute against them as shallbe just_

JOHN Shill'/'. sheriff:
Sheriff's Ofbre. 6.131,b0ug1.

Oct. 14 ►as3.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration ne the41-41e-state ot HENRY vi-Eurr, late of
Liberty- township. Adamscounty. Pa.. de-
mired, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. notice

is hereby given to dome in.k hied to said
estate to inske payment without Delay s
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated 1... r settle-

rut.

IitOWEL COMPLAINT cured by
" ROINAND'S BLACK—BERRY

ROOT. The above Institution extent%
is aanclion.in like manner,-:o the remedy
for ...Bowel Complaint." so well known se
Rowand'a Compound Syrup of Blackberry
Root. and earnee:ly recommends it to the
confidence of patients afflicted with these
complaiiits,—believinc it to be invalituble
in the treatment of such

JOHN Z. WELTY.
Oct. 14. 1853-6• Adair.

0y order of the Trustees,
llon. Henry K. Strong, Hon. J. R. Fhinigsn.

John R. Romoid:M. D., D. R. Ashton; EN.,
lit.ctor Orr. Els+
it 7"All tlointnitnientions to.be address-

ed,--John R. Rowand, M. D., Head el
the Pharmaceutical Departnient,tind,Pret•
'dent of the University,

flume Dispensary and office, Nn.
South &wont! street, Philadelphia.

liraneb Dispensary at the store aft
S. FORNEY. Gettvsburg.

Sept. 30, 1883-1 y
lla•tatr near—Come mid Nee I

L. SCHICK would inform this Ladies
• that be now Offers the largest assort-
it of BONNE l's, Bonnet Silks

Ribbons, Flowers& Hair Wilds.
ever before opened in this place. Call

-no trouble • to atiow_axiobdes.ee them—

Oct. 7. 1853-11. • ,

I RISII LINENS, Muslims"
Flannels, Linen Table Cloths, Tulip..

cling-. and Drillings—a large variety—la'
sale at • •

Q•lfealtliflAre QMee11810I11•0!
AOR'M ARNOLD has just 'maim]

a large lin of QUEENRWAR.
which he will sell low. Call and see:

WINDOWEII.INDSI—k new att.

romment of Widow Blinds. hoe.
titian 4'oll Biioda, just arrived ti
well-kouwo Store of

KELLER KURTZ.

!KEW o>QoAst
'JUST received and now open-

ing at the Store of
S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

DRESS GOODS
(IF every atvle, Ue Sage, He Haile

IlAca, Moen de !mines. Alpaca. Milk.,
&c.. with trimmings to suit. for

sale cheap at KIIINESTOCK.OVER VOITS, OVER HITS,
Prepare for Winter.

• a',HE subscriber has just ts-crived and
opened a charier Lin of Oteir.ats of

every description. nank. iu the Gest man

tier, and latest styles, yawls ise is de-

termined to self eheaFer than any Oilieres-

tablishment in the County. To test the

truth of this call and examine_ Remem-
ber no trouble *nohow GIL1101)S.

MAMOL SAMSON.
Men's Dress Gomil.

FVERY warmly of Colons and trisli:
tr ul Cloths. 17'istsintetaa, Saumetis

and thescoaungs, all of which witl be
sold as low as at any cater swain town.
Call and see diem at KURT 'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
CALL atKU R-['vs fat them Whine",

U. Wage. De Aquieraft, Mee-n-
-oes. Coburg Cloths. For (umber ostr.troo,_

tir) eel! and we will show thew.

t';il iWLS, SHAWLS•

c9.OTHS, Black Mue ■nd Fanny Cm•
%imam, eau* melee, Overeuatiaf:Kentucky Jean", c oeds. a new ei)

French coed. Satin. Silk, Velvet and Pett-
ey Vestiegs, are offered verycheap at •

S. FAHNESTOCK 401114
Sign of the Hull Flout,

_ _

rviii; 'largestassortment ..okvagieties of
rotors vow in tamr, to be6ad right at

RURTZ'S C. Consort.
'cow BAY 8.-ra rE and sluanr

ILA SHAWtc3 in great variety. Tarrant,
land and WiPitt Urape •h_ a he/anthill arti-
cle, BONNET VELVETS. Start itc.,
454e-, very cheap at the arum of

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oet. 11,p

S
41,POLOCk

OAPS. Perfumery, Hail Oils; Millie.

Wafers, Portmsmies, dtc.„ a new .as 4
**summit just ur,ened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Stores iu eltambetraibusg
street.

• Comforts
OF all the tliffireat tillea.-iralara, sizes

prices. Inr Ladies, scatlewas awl
children, atKURTZ'S.

r!,:e It JP 3LUZ
city ;j kinds, Cap and !Atter Paper

the bestquality, Note Paper.litsiting_
Cards. plain and fanny 'Envelope*, Pen-.
kaiser, Quilts, oldPena and Pencils,
lawa}s on hand acid for sale low by.

S. H. BUCHICER
mes sDo t'e'

01.NOR kll. Mowing, Wool *014_ "(:,.01A,
"I tin Flannels. ()aliens ofail enters
atulpriees, Alva) a to be had at the; eoap
,14.143113 of

S. rAtimeafrocit & SON*
Trordis 1 Trunks

have juvt rereiveti Aare lot t

I TRUNKS. which I sailtellte4.tifitto'
oat eeigsrli to 'coat. to make loom tot Ate.'
tossers. ABRAHAM ARN9I4).

_

RON NET 4 Ribbons. end Poss.*. a
.1"" titre usertinont: Ind wiry cheap.

MIDDLECIRrti, .

inIILLDREIVB SHOES, die Wei so-
quessasas us won. *ld c _

KELLER KIDSIDS.

B,oNtirrs. Ribbon' 104 Pito 06
large assaolamefts 10:01001100.

styles, to be Woad at-


